### AM Summary

**Tuesday, October 18, 2022**

#### MS-1280

**Oklahoma National Stockyards**

- **Feeder Steers**: 400-500 lbs, 178.00-194.00
- **Feeder Heifers**: 400-500 lbs, 157.00-172.00
- **Medium & Large #1**: Medium & Large #1, 175.00-193.00
- **Medium & Large #1**: Medium & Large #1, 157.00-172.00

**AMS-1245**

- **Joplin Regional Stockyards**
  - **Feeder Steers**: 300-400 lbs, 194.00-204.00
  - **Feeder Heifers**: 300-400 lbs, 167.00-182.00
  - **Medium & Large #1**: Medium & Large #1, 175.00-193.00
  - **Medium & Large #1**: Medium & Large #1, 157.00-169.00

**AMS-1832**

- **Tulsa Livestock Auction**
  - **Feeder Steers**: 300-400 lbs, 200.00-224.00
  - **Feeder Heifers**: 300-400 lbs, 152.00-164.50
  - **Medium & Large #1**: Medium & Large #1, 176.00-188.50
  - **Medium & Large #1**: Medium & Large #1, 150.50-165.00

#### Chicago Mercantile Exchange Livestock Futures Settlement

- **Live Cattle**
  - **Change**: 0.925
  - **Fed Steer**: Dec 149.200
  - **Fed Heifer**: Jan 152.200

#### Chicago Board of Trade Grain Futures Settlement

- **Corn**: Dec 6.8350
  - **Change**: 0.0625
  - **Soybeans**: Nov 13.8525
  - **Wheat**: Dec 9.5200
  - **Change**: 0.0025

#### Kansas City Board of Trade

- **Wheat**: Dec 9.5200
  - **Change**: 0.0025

#### AMS-2466

- **5 Area Wkly Accumulated WTD Avg Slaughter Cattle Price**
  - **Live Steer**: 28,614
  - **Live Heifer**: 12,479
  - **Dressed Steer**: 5,861
  - **Dressed Heifer**: 3,326

#### AMS-2453

- **Daily Estimated Boxed Beef Cutout Values**
  - **Choice Cuts**: 48 loads
  - **Select Cuts**: 27 loads
  - **Trimmings**: 22 loads
  - **Grinds**: 15 loads

#### St. Joseph Livestock Slaughter

- **Monday**: 126,000
- **Week Ago (est)**: 128,000
- **Year Ago (act)**: 118,000
- **Wk to date (est)**: 27,000
- **Last Week (est)**: 9,000
- **Previous Day Estimated**: Steer and Heifer 85,000, Cow and Bull 27,000